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Abstract. A new monospecific genus belonging to the family Linyphiidae Blackwell, 1859, Nihonella 
gen. nov., is described using an integrative taxonomic approach based on the species N. chika 
gen. et sp. nov. The new genus is endemic to Western Honshu, Japan, and it shows distinctive genitalic 
and somatic characters of other genera of the subfamily Erigoninae Emerton, 1882. Nihonella gen. nov. 
is found only in the twilight and transition zones of caves in Okayama and Nara Prefectures. The 
phylogenetic position of Nihonella gen. nov. within the subfamily Erigoninae, and its relationship as a 
sister clade of the species of the group of Savignia Blackwell, 1833 (sensu Millidge 1977), is discussed 
on the basis of both, morphological and molecular evidence.
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Introduction
Within the order Araneae, the spider family Linyphiidae Blackwall, 1859 is the second largest by number 
of species: currently 4638 species are known in 617 genera, with a worldwide distribution (World Spider 
Catalog 2020). Among them, the subfamily Erigoninae Emerton, 1882 is undoubtedly the most diverse 
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and species-rich (Tanasevitch 2020). At middle latitudes, these tiny spiders live in a wide range of 
habitats including forest leaf litter, empty spaces between rocks, and caves, where they build small 
sheet-webs. In Japan, 293 linyphiid species belonging to 109 genera are currently recorded (Tanikawa 
2020). Although some Japanese species can colonize the entrances of caves or other semi-subterranean 
environments, the hypogean environment supports only a few species (Ono et al. 2009).

While collecting in caves in Central and Western Honshu, Japan, we found several specimens of spiders 
belonging to different families, including some Linyphiidae. A detailed morphological analysis of the 
collected material led to the discovery of an unknown linyphiid species belonging to the subfamily 
Erigoninae. The peculiar somatic characters, as well as the shape of the epigyne and male palp, excluded 
this species from the currently known genera. Thus, herein we describe this spider as a new species, and 
we establish a new genus on the basis of morphological and molecular evidence. To support this claim 
and to clarify the phylogenetic position of the new genus within the subfamily Erigoninae, we conducted 
a multi-locus phylogenetic analysis, the results of which are herein discussed.

Material and methods
Taxonomy
Specimens were collected inside caves in Okayama and Nara Prefectures (Western Honshu Island, Japan) 
and immediately preserved in 99% ethanol for morphological and molecular studies. Samples were 
studied at the Systematic Zoology Laboratory, Department of Biological Sciences, Tokyo Metropolitan 
University, Japan (TMU). A Nikon SMZ1270 stereo microscope and a Nikon Optiphot 2 microscope 
were used to observe habitus and genitalia of the specimens, and to take measurements. Photographs 
were taken using a Canon EOS60D digital camera mounted on the microscopes. Final images were 
merged with Helicon Focus 7 image stacking software. Additional scanning electron micrographs were 
taken using a Jeol JSM-6510LV scanning electron microscope at TMU. The male left palp was drawn 
and photographed. Epigyne was dissected using a sharp scalpel and cleared with lactic acid to show 
the inner structures. All measurements are reported in millimeters, leg measurements are given as total 
length (femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus, tarsus). The specified chaetotaxy (= tibial spine formula) refers 
to the number of dorsal spines on tibiae I–IV. All vouchers used in this study are preserved in the 
National Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo, Japan (NMST).

Institutional abbreviations
NSMT = National Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo, Japan
TMU = Tokyo Metropolitan University, Japan

Abbreviations used in the text and figures
AW = anterior wall of epigyne
C = cymbium
CD = copulatory duct
CO = copulatory opening
D = duct
DSA = distal suprategular apophysis
E = embolus
LW = lateral walls of epigyne
MM = median membrane
PC = paracymbium
PP = posterior median plate
PT = protegulum
PTA = prolateral tibial apophysis
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R = radix
RA = radical apophysis
RE = receptacle
SDSA = secondary branch of the distal suprategular apophysis
ST = subtegulum
T = tegulum
TP = tailpiece of radix

Molecular analysis
The complete genomic DNA was extracted from four legs of each sample using a Qiagen DNeasy 
Blood & Tissue Kit, following the standard protocol suggested by the manufacturer. Extraction and 
Polymerase Chain Reaction amplification (PCR) of the samples were performed at TMU. Genomic DNA 
from voucher specimens was stored in a freezer at -20°C at the same institute. Five gene fragments were 
amplified using standard primers: cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI), 16SrRNA (16S), 18SrRNA (18S), 
28SrRNA (28S), and histone 3 (H3). PCR amplifications were performed using a SimpliAmp Thermal 
Cycler (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) with a final volume of 11µl. All primers and protocols used in 
this study follow Arnedo et al. (2009). In addition, the following primers were also used to amplify the 
first segment of 18S: 18S-1F (forward) TACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGTAG (Giribet et al. 1996) and 
18S-SSU (reverse) GTGGTGCCCTTCCGTCAATT (Balczun et al. 2005). Purified PCR products were 
submitted and sequenced by Eurofins Genomics Company, Tokyo branch. Sequences of other linyphiid 
spiders used in the analysis were obtained from GenBank (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/). 
In order to clarify the phylogenetic position of the new genus herein described, we reconstructed a 
simplified phylogenetic tree of Linyphiidae, including representative species of the five main subfamilies 
distributed in the Palearctic region: Stemonyphantinae (Wunderlich, 1986), Linyphiinae (Blackwell, 
1859), Micronetinae (Hull, 1920), Ipainae Saaristo, 2007, and Erigoninae. A preliminary morphological 
study of our samples suggested that the new genus was closely related to the species of the Savignia 
group sensu Millidge, 1977. Thus, we focused the sampling especially on the Erigoninae subfamily, 
including distal Erigoninae, genera located in early branches, and species belonging to the Savignia 
group. Pimoa rupicola (Simon, 1884) from the family Pimoidae Simon, 1884 was preferentially 
selected as an outgroup to root the tree, due to the close relationship between Pimoidae and Linyphiidae 
(Wheeler et al. 2017; Fernandez et al. 2018). Fifty-eight taxa composed the final dataset. The complete 
list of sequences and related GenBank identification codes are reported in Table 1.

Final sequences were edited using Bioedit ver. 7.0.5 (Hall 1999) and aligned using the online version 
of MAFFT ver. 7.450 (Katoh et al. 2019) under the G-INS-I (COI, 18S, H3) and Q-INS-i (16S, 28S) 
algorithms. Protein coding genes (COI, H3) were translated to proteins using MEGA X ver. 10.0.5 
(Kumar et al. 2018) to check for potential errors. A Bayesian Inference analysis was performed using the 
online version of MrBayes ver. 3.2.7 (Ronquist et al. 2012) available on the CIPRES Science Gateway 
ver. 3.3 (Miller et al. 2010). Two independent runs of four Markov Chain Monte Carlo algorithms were 
run for 20 million generations, sampled every 2000 generations with a burn-in of 25%. We used the 
partition scheme and substitution model suggested by PartitionFinder 2 ver. 2.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2016) 
under a corrected Akaike information criterion (AICc). Tracer ver. 1.7.1 (Rambaut et al. 2018) was used 
to establish that the effective sample size was > 200 for all the parameters. The concatenated sequences 
in the final dataset were formed by a total of 3983 nucleotides divided as follows: COI = 672, 16S = 432, 
18S = 1704, 28S = 848, H3 = 327.

In order to compare the genetic distance between the new genus and the main components of the 
Savignia group, partial fragments of the COI barcodes of nine species within the group were found on 
GenBank (see Table 1). The GenBank sequences were compared with the new genus sequences using an 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/
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Species COI 16S 18S 28S H3 Notes

Agyneta ramosa FJ838648 FJ838670 FJ838694  FJ838717 FJ838740

Araeoncus crassipalpis KY270223 only for
P-distance

Asthenargus sp. missing missing GU338493 GU338561 missing

Bathyphantes gracilis  KM836935 KT003103 GU338464 FJ838719 FJ838742

Bolyphantes alticeps KY268546 AY078660 AY078667 AY078678 AY078700

Centromerus trilobus GU338656 GU338599 GU338468  GU338571 KT002817

Ceratinopsis setoensis JN817121 JN816488 JN816709 JN816919 missing

Dicymbium sinofacetum EF128167 GU338614 GU338487 GU338546 missing

Dicymbium tibiale KY268930 KT003114 KT002923 KT003021 KT002824 also for
P-distance

Diplocentria bidentata KM840840 GU338629 GU338494 GU338542 missing

Diplocephalus cristatus GU338696 GU338637 GU338490 missing missing also for
P-distance

Diplostyla concolor GU682473 GU338639  GU338467 GU338585 FJ838743

Doenitzius pruvus JN817116 GU338632 GU338474 KT003023 KT002826

Drapetisca socialis KY268428 FJ838674 FJ838698  FJ838721 FJ838744

Erigone edentata GU338686 missing GU338486 GU338540 missing

Erigone prominens EF128171 missing GU338498 GU338539 KT002828

Erigonella ignobilis KX039173 only for
P-distance

Eskovina clava JN817122  JN816489 JN816710 JN816920 missing

Floronia bucculenta KY270282 FJ838676 KT002928  FJ838723
+KT003026

FJ838746

Frontinella communis KY017766 KY015924 KY016500 KY017142 KY018271

Glyphesis servulus KY269551 only for
P-distance

Gnathonarium dentatum JN306340 GU338593 GU338477 GU338548 missing

Gonatium rubellum FJ838656 FJ838679 FJ838703 FJ838726 FJ838749

Gonatium rubens KY269351 KT003120 KT002930 KT003028 KT002831

Grammonota sp. HQ924393 missing GU338491 missing missing

Helophora insignis FJ838658  FJ838681 FJ838705 FJ838728 FJ838751

Hylyphantes graminicola KY270332 GU338595  GU338478 JN816917 KT002835

Hylyphantes sp. irellus  GU338668  GU338618  GU338481 GU338549 missing

Janetschekia monodon KJ363172 only for
P-distance

Lepthyphantes sp. GU338664 GU338610 GU338509 GU338562 missing

Lepthyphantes minutus KY270131 AY078663 AY078673 AY078681 AY078705

Lin02 Nihonella chika MW177572* MW192653* MW192647* MW192650* MW177569* ♂ from Anatoya-
ma cave

Lin04 Nihonella chika MW177573*  MW192654* MW192648* MW192651* MW177570* ♀ from Uyama-
do cave, also for 

P-distance

Lin05 Nihonella chika MW177574*  MW192655* MW192649* MW192652* MW177571* ♀ from Komori-
noiwaya cave

Table 1. List of the species, gene fragments and related GenBank accession codes used to reconstruct 
the phylogenetic tree and in P-distance analyses. The new genus is highlighted in red color, asterisks 
refer to new sequences.
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uncorrected pairwise-distance genetic sequence divergence, run in MEGA X using a bootstrap method 
with 1000 replications.

Species COI 16S 18S 28S H3 Notes

Linyphia triangularis AY078693 AY078664  EU003390
+AY078668

EU003410
+EU153170

AY078702

Meioneta nigra GU338662 GU338608 GU338504 GU338577 missing

Micrargus herbigradus KY270158 KT003135 KT002947 KT003042 KT002848

Microctenonyx subitaneus KX039262 only for
P-distance

Microneta viaria FJ838661 FJ838684 GU338502 GU338537 FJ838754

Moebelia rectangula missing GU338591 GU338485 GU338557 missing

Nematogmus sanguinolentus KX039278 GU338635 GU338489 GU338544 missing

Neriene macella MG201053 MG200522 MG200699 MG200873 MG201230

Neriene radiata KM839120 KY467286 GU338463 JN816906 AY078709

Nippononeta kantonis GU338693 GU338634 GU338471 GU338530 missing

Nippononeta sp. GU338657 GU338602 GU338520 GU338531 missing

Oedothorax apicatus FJ838664 FJ838687 FJ838711 FJ838734
+KT003057

FJ838757

Ostearius melanopygius KX537231 FJ838688 FJ838712 FJ838735 FJ838758

Paikiniana sp. GU338647 GU338617 GU338495 GU338555 missing

Parameioneta bilobata GU338660 GU338605 GU338503 GU338533 missing

Parasisis sp. GU338650 GU338592 GU338500 GU338534 missing

Pimoa rupicola MG201051 MG200518 MG200697 MG200876 MG201228

Porrhomma sp. GU338661 GU338607 GU338466 GU338584 missing

Saloca diceros KY270378 only for
P-distance

Savignia sp. 1 KT002778 KT003165 KT002977 KT003071 KT002879

Savignia sp. 2 KT002779 KT003166 KT002978 KT003072 KT002880 also for
P-distance

Sisicottus montanus GU338673  GU338625 GU338479 GU338541 missing

Solenysa mellotteei KT002781 KT003168 KT002980 KT003076 KT002884

Solenysa sp. 14 GU338667 GU338603 GU338507 GU338528 missing

Sphecozone bicolor GU338671  GU338622 GU338496 GU338553 missing

Stemonyphantes sp. KY017774 KY015933 KY016511 KY017153 KY018278

Tenuiphantes sp. GU338646 GU338612 GU338514 GU338568 missing

Tenuiphantes tenuis KC244266 FJ838693 FJ838716  FJ838739  FJ838763

Walckenaeria clavicornis MN680355 GU338596 GU338483 GU338554 missing

Walckenaeria keikoae GU338695 GU338636 GU338484 GU338556 missing

Table 1. Continued.
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Results
Taxonomy

Class Arachnida Cuvier, 1812
Order Araneae Clerck, 1757

Family Linyphiidae Blackwall,1859
Subfamily Erigoninae Emerton, 1882

Nihonella gen. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:05F43F8A-6FBC-4A95-98FF-56CEFACF73DB

Figs 1A–G, 2–4; Table 2

Type species
Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov.

Diagnosis
The new genus is distinguished from any other genera belonging to the distal Erigoninae clade by the 
following unique combination of somatic and genitalic characters: Femur I with 1 prolateral spine; Tibia 
I with 1 dorsal spine; tibial spine formula: 1.1.1.1; male palp with a well-developed distal suprategular 
apophysis and a hypertrophic ʻsecondaryʼ DSA (Figs 2A–B, 3A–C, 4A–E) (usually presented in 
Erigoninae as a simple tooth and protruding form a different side of the DSA); a well-developed and 
uniquely-shaped prolateral tibial apophysis, the same length as the cymbium and partially covering it 
(Figs 2A–C, 3A–B, D, 4E–F). The unusual chaetotaxy and unique shape of the epigyne, with anteriorly 
converging lateral walls and two distinct, flat, ovoid inflations of the copulatory ducts, also distinguishes 
the female of this genus from females of any other genera in distal Erigoninae.

Etymology
The generic name is a combination of the word ʻNihonʼ and the Latin suffix ʻ-ellaʼ. The former refers to 
the country of Japan where the genus is endemic; the latter is the feminine suffix of ʻ-ellusʼ commonly 
used in Latin to form the feminine diminutive of a noun. Name in apposition, feminine in gender.

Species included
Only the type species Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov.

Taxonomic remarks
The morphology of Nihonella gen. nov. suggests it may be closely related to the species of the Savignia 
group. However, the presence of numerous differences in genitalia shape and somatic characters does 
not allow us to include the new genus within this group of species. A close but distinct relationship with 
the Savignia group is also supported by the molecular analysis (see Fig. 5).

Nihonella gen. nov. male palps have a general morphology similar to those found in some genera of the 
Savignia group (e.g., Araeoncus Simon, 1884 or Diplocephalus Bertkau, 1883). They share a similar 
shape in the embolic division: a long, modified palpal tibia, and a well-developed DSA. However, the 
new genus shows a distinct hypertrophy of the SDSA, which is extremely long and clearly protruding 
outside the frontal part of the palpal bulb (Figs 2A–B, D, 3A–C, 4A–E). Within the subfamily Erigoninae, 
some genera belonging to the Savignia group (sensu Millidge 1977) have a large DSA and a tooth-like 
SDSA (e.g., Alioranus Simon, 1926, Dactylopisthes Simon, 1884, Delorrhipis Simon 1885, Savignia 
Blackwall, 1833, etc., see Millidge 1977: figs 128, 135–136, 139). However, none of the Savignia 
group display a SDSA as strongly developed as in Nihonella gen. nov. Females of Nihonella gen. nov. 

http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:05F43F8A-6FBC-4A95-98FF-56CEFACF73DB
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have an epigyne with two anteriorly converging lateral walls, which resembles the female genitalia, 
of most of genera within the Savignia group (e.g., Araeoncus Simon, 1884, Diplocephalus Bertkau, 
1883, Erigonella Dahl, 1901, Savignia Blackwall, 1833, etc.). Nevertheless, both males and females 

Fig. 1. Habitus and habitat of Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov. A. ♂, holotype (NSMT-Ar 20909), 
habitus, dorsal view. B. Ditto, ventral view. C. Ditto, lateral view. D. ♀, paratype (NSMT-Ar 20910), 
habitus, dorsal view. E. Ditto, ventral view. F. Ditto, lateral view. G. Ditto, cephalic region, frontal view. 
H. Entrance of Anatoyama Cave, type locality of the species. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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of Nihonella gen. nov. have a highly distinctive chaetotaxy which strongly differ from the chaetotaxy 
usually found in species belonging to the Savignia group (1.1.1.1 vs 2.2.1.1). Although some species 
included in this group may occasionally have a tibial spine formula of 1.1.1.1, this usually only occurs 
in males and as a consequence of the reduction of the distal spines in tibia I and II (e.g., Araeoncus 
crassipes Heimer & Nentwig, 1991 = 1.1.1.1, A. humilis (Blackwall, 1841) = 0.0.1.1: Tanasevitch, in 
litteris). An exception is the genus Microctenonyx Dahl, 1886, the female of which has a tibial spine 
formula of 1.1.1.1. However, Microctenonyx can be easily distinguished from Nihonella gen. nov. by 
the large genetic distance between the two genera (see Table 2), and by the shape of the epigyne and 
male palp (short SDSA, different shape of epigyne and internal ducts, see Figs 2A–H, 3A–D vs Millidge 
1977: fig. 140 and Bosmans 2007: figs 111–115).

Distribution
Endemic to Western Honshu, Japan. Currently known from three caves only (Figs 1H, 6).

Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:87924F73-CCDB-4872-99A3-20A5A3A4EBE9

Figs 1A–G, 2–4; Table 1

Diagnosis
Male Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov. can easily be distinguished from males of species of the Savignia 
group by the clearly visible hypertrophic secondary DSA apophysis, long and hooked, which instead is 
absent or much shorter in species of Savignia and usually straight and tooth-shaped (see Figs 2A–B, D, 
3A–C, 4A–E vs Millidge 1977: figs 122–144). Another distinct character of the male Nihonella chika 
gen. et. sp. nov. is the shape of the prolateral tibial apophysis of the palp: long, partially covering the 
middle line of the cymbium, and ending with a triangular structure covered with short, stocky spikes 
(Figs 2A–C, 3A–B, D, 4E–F). Female Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov. are easily recognized by the 
general shape of the epigyne, which has two ovoid, flat inflations of the copulatory ducts where the 
lateral walls of the epigyne join to each other; further, the anterior wall protrudes slightly (Figs 2E, 3E). 
The epigyne also has a trapezoidal posterior median plate (Figs 2F–G, 3F), and a twisted course of the 
copulatory ducts (Figs 2H, 3G).

Table 2. Uncorrected Pairwise-distance between the genus Nihonella gen. nov. (in bold) and the main 
genera included in the Savignia group based on the barcode COI partial sequence.

 Araeoncus Dicymbium Diplocephalus Erigonella Glyphesis Janetschekia Microctenonyx Saloca Savignia

Araeoncus          

Dicymbium 0.115         

Diplocephalus 0.112 0.101        

Erigonella 0.147 0.125 0.112       

Glyphesis 0.140 0.118 0.140 0.140      

Janetschekia 0.139 0.147 0.150 0.189 0.156     

Microctenonyx 0.156 0.147 0.144 0.155 0.143 0.143    

Saloca 0.161 0.137 0.141 0.147 0.138 0.147 0.158   

Savignia 0.124 0.112 0.122 0.118 0.135 0.164 0.150 0.155  

Nihonella 0.143 0.129 0.140 0.141 0.131 0.139 0.156 0.144 0.132

http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:87924F73-CCDB-4872-99A3-20A5A3A4EBE9
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Fig. 2. Genitalia of Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov. A. ♂, holotype (NSMT-Ar 20909), palp, retrolateral 
view. B. Ditto, prolateral view. C. Ditto, dorsal view. D. Ditto, ventral view. E. ♀, paratype (NSMT-
Ar 20910), epigyne, ventral view. F. Ditto, dorsal view. G. Ditto, posterior view. H. Ditto, vulva after 
being cleared, ventral view. Scale bars: A–D = 0.2 mm; E–H = 0.1 mm.
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Fig. 3. Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov. A. ♂, holotype (NSMT-Ar 20909), palp, retrolateral view. 
B. Ditto, prolateral view. C. Ditto, ventral view. D. Ditto, palpal tibia, dorsal view. E. ♀, paratype (NSMT-
Ar 20910), epigyne, ventral view. F. Ditto, dorsal view. G. Ditto, vulva, dorsal view. Abbreviations: see 
Material and methods. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.
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Fig. 4. Embolic division and details of the male palp of Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov. A. ♂, paratype 
(NSMT-Ar 20911), embolic division, ventro-retrolateral view. B. Ditto, frontal view. C. Ditto, dorsal 
view. D. Ditto, ventral view. E. ♂, paratype (NSMT-Ar 20910), palp under SEM microscope, antero-
retrolateral view. F. Ditto, detail of the tip of the prolateral tibial apophysis. Abbreviations: see Material 
and methods.
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Etymology
The specific name is derived from the Japanese word ̒ chikaʼ (地下) meaning ̒ underground, subterraneanʼ 
and thus refers to the habitat of the species, but it is also the pronunciation of a feminine given name in 
the Japanese language. Name in apposition.

Material examined
Holotype

JAPAN • ♂; Honshu Island, Okayama Prefecture, Takahashi-shi, Kawakamichō, Kōyamaichi, 
Anatoyama Shrine, Anatoyama cave (穴門山洞窟); 34.7440° N, 133.3918° E; 480 m a.s.l.; 22 Apr. 
2019; Ballarin F. and Yamasaki T. leg.; narrow and long cave behind a Shinto shrine; NSMT-Ar 20909.

Paratypes
JAPAN • 1 ♂, 14 ♀♀; same collection data as for holotype; NSMT-Ar 20910 • 1 ♂, 10 ♀♀; Niimi-shi, 
Toyonagauyama, Uyama-do cave (宇山洞); 34.94226° N, 133.57499° E; 423 m a.s.l.; 21 Apr. 2019; 
Ballarin F. and Yamasaki T. leg.; large and deep humid cave with a subterranean creek; NSMT-Ar 20911.

Other material
JAPAN • 1 ♀; Honshu Island, Nara Prefecture, Yoshino District, Tenkawa-shi, Dorogawa, Komorinoiwaya 
cave (蝙蝠の窟); 34.2686° N, 135.8906° E; 06 Oct. 2019; Ballarin F. and Tanikawa A. leg.; NSMT-Ar 
20912.

Description
Male (holotype)

Habitus. As shown in Fig. 1A–C.

MeasureMents. Total length: 1.79, carapace 0.97 long, 0.75 wide.

ProsoMa. Carapace, chelicerae, labium, and sternum uniformly light brownish. Head distinctly raised, 
AME = 0.04, PME, ALE, PLA = 0.06. Anterior margin of cheliceral groove bearing 5 robust teeth.

oPistHosoMa. Opisthosoma uniformly grayish, lacking any pattern, covered with numerous short hairs. 
Central area of ventral side of opisthosoma slightly lighter.

Legs. Legs uniformly light brownish. Femur I with 1 prolateral spine. Patella I and Tibia I with 1 dorsal 
spine. Tibial spine formula = 1.1.1.1. One trichobothrium on metatarsi I–III, absent on metatarsus IV. 
TmI = approx. 0.55. Leg measurements as follows: Leg I: 3.02 (0.84, 0.23, 0.80, 0.71, 0.44); Leg II: 
2.92 (0.81, 0.24, 0.73, 0.66, 0.48); Leg III: 2.44 (0.68, 0.23, 0.58, 0.56, 0.39); Leg IV: 3.15 (0.87, 0.26, 
0.82, 0.69, 0.51).

PaLP. As shown in Figs 2A–D, 3A–D, 4E–F. Embolic division as in Fig. 4A–D. Palpal tibia bearing 1 
trichobotrium and long prolateral tibial apophysis approximately as long as the cymbium and partially 
covering it along its median line. PTA triangle-shaped when observed dorsally, ending with triangular 
spiked structure. Cymbium ovoid when observed dorsally, covering whole bulb with exception of the 
tip of secondary branch of distal suprategular apophysis. Deep groove along middle line of cymbium, 
in which rests ventral part of PTA. Paracymbium stumpy and simple, lacking in apophyses. Tailpiece of 
radix slightly protruding, with well-developed, thin apophysis, hook-like and frontally-oriented. DSA 
well-developed, hook-like and ending with blunt tip. Secondary branch of distal suprategular apophysis 
hypertrophic, long and thin, strongly protruding frontally and ventrally, ending with sharp tip. Median 
membrane transparent and barely visible, protruding retrolaterally. Embolus hook-like, initial trait 
oriented frontally then ventro-posteriorly, stumpy, ending with blunt end near tip of DSA.
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Female (based on three paratypes)
Habitus. As shown in Fig. 1D–G. 

MeasureMents. Total length: 2.10-2.47, carapace 1.00-1.06 long, 0.80-0.83 wide.

ProsoMa and oPistHosoMa. Coloration and other details of carapace, chelicera, and opisthosoma as in 
male. Head only slightly raised. 

Legs. Legs coloration, tibial spine formula, trichobothria and TmI as in male. Leg measurements as 
follows (based on one paratype): Leg I: 3.59 (1.02, 0.3, 0.95, 0.77, 0.55); Leg II: 3.36 (0.95, 0.28, 0.87, 
0.75, 0.51); Leg III: 2.87 (0.81, 0.25, 0.71, 0.68, 0.42); Leg IV: 3.65 (1.05, 0.3, 1.01, 0.82, 0.47).

ePigyne and vuLva. As shown in Figs 2E–H, 3E–G. Lateral walls converging anteriorly. Anterior wall of 
epigyne with small projection. End of copulatory ducts with inflation, forming two small, transparent, 

Fig. 5. Bayesian inference phylogenetic tree of Erigoninae and other subfamilies of Linyphiidae based 
on the five concatenated genes discussed in the text. Each color denotes a different subfamily while 
the Savignia group is indicated in blue. The phylogenetic position of the genus Nihonella gen. nov. is 
highlighted in red. Numbers at each node denote posterior probability support. Branch lengths are scaled 
in relation to the number of substitutions per site.
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ovoid plates in central part of the epigyne. Internal ducts visible through epigyne by transparency. 
Posterior medium plate larger than wide, approximately trapezoidal when epigyne is observed dorsally. 
Receptacles subspherical, located lateral to the PP. Copulatory ducts starting from posterior/inner side 
of receptacles, initial trait oriented towards posterior part of the epigyne, then turning frontally before 
reaching copulatory opening with twisted course. Copulatory openings located under ovoid plates, 
approximately at joining point of lateral walls.

Ecology and habitat
Although lacking extreme troglomorphic characters (e.g., eye loss), N. chika gen. et. sp. nov. shows 
troglophilic adaptations, such as body depigmentation. This species has only been found inside caves, 
several meters from the entrance, in the twilight and transition zones where the light is strongly reduced 
or absent. N. chika gen. et. sp. nov. builds small sheet-webs inside cracks or empty spaces between rocks 
on the cave floor. 

Distribution
Endemic to Western Honshu, Japan. Currently known only for few caves in Okayama and Nara 
Prefectures (Fig. 6). Type locality: Anatoyama cave (穴門山洞窟) in Okayama Prefecture (Fig. 1H).

Fig. 6. Distribution of Nihonella chika gen. et. sp. nov. in Western Japan. The star refers to the type 
locality.
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Molecular analysis
The general structure of our Bayesian phylogeny (Fig. 5) shows strong similarity to phylogenies reported 
in previous studies on Linyphiidae (Miller & Hormiga 2004; Arnedo et al. 2009; Zhao & Li 2017). In 
our tree, the nodes of clades forming the main linyphiid subfamilies are strongly supported (PP = 1) and 
show monophyly. Some genera of Micronetinae appear mixed together with the basal Erigoninae; this is 
in line with previous research and confirms that these two taxa, as they are currently recognized, are not 
monophyletic. Within the distal Erigoninae, the node support is sometimes low (PP ≤ 0.85) and thus the 
phylogenetic positions of some genera are uncertain. Nevertheless, most of the main clades, including 
the Savignia group, are well-defined and with high node support (PP > 0.95). In particular, the genera 
Dicymbium Menge, 1868, Diplocephalus Bertkau, 1883, and Savignia Blackwall, 1833 form a well-
supported clade, as hypothesised by Frick et al. (2014). Our analysis highly supports (PP = 1) Nihonella 
gen. nov. as a distinct and well-defined genus within the subfamily Erigoninae, and in particular as part 
of the distal Erigoninae clade. Such results further suggest a close relationship between the new genus 
and the species forming the Savignia group sensu Millidge (1977).

The pairwise distance analysis (Table 2) shows a large genetic distance (13–15%) between Nihonella 
gen. nov. and the Savignia group. Genera within the Savignia group are also separated to each other by 
between 10% and 19% genetic distance. 

Discussion
Both the molecular results and the genital morphology support a close relationship of Nihonella gen. nov. 
with the main genera forming the Savignia group. Thus, we reject the hypothesis of morphological 
similarities in palp and epigyne between Nihonella gen. nov. and the Savignia group as the result of 
evolutionary convergence. Nevertheless, despite this affinity, well-defined genetic differences and 
distinctive traits in somatic characters and genital morphology clearly show that the new genus belongs 
to an independent monophyletic clade, separate from the Savignia group. In particular, a tibial spine 
formula of 1.1.1.1, as shown in the new genus, is unusual and in contrast with the standard chaetotaxy of 
the species forming the Savignia group. According to our phylogenetic results, Nihonella gen. nov. can 
be considered a sister clade to the Savignia group to which it shares a common ancestor.

The Savignia group remains an unresolved taxon, in need of further study. Although the wide majority 
of its species seem to share the same common origin, recent phylogenetic studies suggest that this group, 
as was originally defined by Millidge in 1977, is probably not monophyletic (Frick et al. 2010). Thus, 
more comprehensive analyses are necessary to evaluate the correct composition and systematic position 
of the Savignia group within the distal Erigoninae clade. Due to its probable close relationship and 
potential common ancestry with the Savignia group, Nihonella gen. nov. might be a promising genus to 
shed further light on the phylogeny of this group of species.

As far as we know, Linyphiidae are not commonly found in caves within Japan or other Asian countries 
(Zhao & Li 2017). Some Japanese genera (e.g., Arcuphantes Chamberlin & Ivie, 1943) inhabit the 
entrance and inner areas of natural large cavities, but their species are not endemic to the subterranean 
environment. Such limited affiliation with the hypogean habitat is also highlighted by the retention of 
cuticle pigmentation in these spiders. Among other linyphiid genera, in Japan only Porrhomma Simon, 
1884 and Micrargus Dahl, 1886 seem to contain species which are only found in caves. Among endemic 
linyphiid cave species, only P. ohkawai Saito, 1977 and P. rakanum Yaginuma & Saito, 1981 share 
marked troglobitic adaptations. No other obligate cave-dwelling linyphiid species were known in Japan 
until our research. With the present study, we add one more genus with clear troglophilic habits to the 
Japanese endemic fauna. Although Nihonella gen. nov. does not exhibit distinct troglobitic traits (e.g., 
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eye loss), its depigmentation and preference for the inner traits of caves, as well as the lack of any known 
epigean record, suggest a strong affiliation with the subterranean environment. 

Nihonella gen. nov. is currently monospecific, and has only been found in three localities. Nevertheless, 
the collection of specimens in caves in Okayama and Nara Prefectures, approximately 240 km away 
from each other, suggests that the new genus might be more widely distributed than currently known. 
Such lack of data is probably related to the scarcity of recent taxonomic studies on the Japanese cave 
spider fauna, with the last extensive surveys conducted in the 1970s. Further collections in Japanese 
caves, or other Asian karst areas, will probably lead to the discovery of new records of Nihonella chika 
gen. et. sp. nov. and, possibly, new congeners. The recent discovery of cave-adapted linyphiid genera 
in China (Zhao & Li 2017), and now Japan, further indicates that the study of the troglophilic linyphiid 
fauna is in general still largely unexplored in East Asia. Specific taxonomic studies on these small 
spiders in Asian caves may lead to new and interesting discoveries.
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